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Rest, Renew, Restart

Why the NW Furniture Bank is Important
BY L AUREN FOSTER \\ PHOTOS BY SHAWN KINNEY

Bill Lemke has a serious job. Some
of his clients are single mothers running
from abusive spouses, others are families who have lost everything in a fire or
f lood and many are children who have
no place to sleep at night. But Lemke
doesn’t let the sorrow he encounters on a
regular basis get him down.
He helps.
Lemke is the co-founder and executive director of NW Furniture Bank, 117
Puyallup Ave. in Tacoma, a nonprofit that
provides donated furniture to struggling
families, many of which are transitioning
out of homelessness. He’s easy with a
laugh and loves to joke around. He likes
to give the advice, “Never grow up.” It’s
a motto that keeps him smiling and yet it
ref lects on the darkest tragedy of his life
— his own devastating loss that in turn
inspired him.
For 30 years Lemke was bringing in
good money as a wholesa le f ur nit ure
representative. He was the guy selling
furniture to the furniture stores and he
was great at it. Partly because he had his
sales pitch down to a science.
“I gave sa les meet ings a bout how,
w it h f u r n it u re, you’re not sel l i ng a

mattress, you’re selling sleep. You’re not
selling a sofa, you’re selling community
and family; not a dining table, you’re
selling having dinner together,” he said.
While his pitch worked like a charm,
it w a sn’t e x ac t ly f rom h is hea r t —
back then.
But today he realizes that furniture
really is more than just stuff — especially when it’s given to someone who
really needs it.
“I didn’t really believe that, I guess,
until I saw the results of it doing the furniture bank,” he continued.
Lemke first had the idea to do a furniture bank back in 2005 when he volunteered at a San Francisco food bank with
his son and a youth group from Harbor
Covena nt Church. W hen he saw t heir
business model of obta ining donated
food and giving it out to agencies all over
the Bay-area, he thought, “This could be
done w ith furniture.” He knew usa ble
furniture was going to the dump and
plugging up landfills when it could be
donated to families with empty homes.
His teenage son, Brian, wouldn’t let
him forget about it. “It was one of those
ideas that just never went away. And my

son was with me and he said, ‘You should
do this, you should do this!’”
On Thanksgiv ing Day 2005, Brian
died of lymphoma. He slipped away just
six months after he tried to convince his
dad to make the world a better place.
“He was a 17-year-old kid that had
a scholarship to George Fox. He was
on a great trajectory but obviously [his
death] impacted my life and my wife’s
life and its like, ‘OK, now what do you
want to do? What’s important now?’ He
was our only son.”
St r uck w it h t he t ragedy, L em ke’s
c a reer, h is goa ls a nd h is pa ssions
beca me ir releva nt. “A ll of a sudden
making a lot of money in the furniture
business didn’t matter. It’s was kind of a
kick in the gut; nothing really mattered
anymore. And I guess we needed something that mattered. I kept pushing away
the furniture bank idea but at the same
time the furniture bank idea was an idea
that wouldn’t leave me. It kept waking me
up at 3:30 in the morning. It was an idea
that wouldn’t go away.”
In 2006, he booked a trip to Orlando
with his wife, Joelene, so they could lie on
the beach and try to escape their dark
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reality of losing their only child. But the
furniture bank idea popped up again. It
f looded his mind under the palm trees
and along the white sandy beaches. He
looked to see if there were any furniture
banks in Orlando. There were. His wife
didn’t want to go visit them, but Lemke’s
idea was becoming too power f ul for
anyone to resist. They visited Mustard
Seed, a 15,000 -squa re-foot fur nit ure
bank. For the first time, Lemke’s idea
felt possible.
Lemke would never see his son grow
up, graduate from college or get married
and have a child of his own. But he could
make his son’s dreams of making the
world a better place come true. He could
start serving others the way Brian had
a lways encouraged him to. He could
start over. Make a difference.
The Lem kes ret ur ned to Tacoma
and started planning the furniture bank.
The Old Cannery furniture store space
was donated to them and was their first
storing location. Soon enough they made
their first delivery with a borrowed truck
and a purchased mattress.
Today NW Furniture Bank is a nonprofit that works with dozens of local
Pierce Count y agencies to prov ide
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furniture for families in need. With the
help of a small dedicated staff and a
large volunteer base, Lemke’s nonprofit
serves almost 100 families a month. The
families are prov ided w ith ever y thing
they need from kitchen tables and dish
towels to mattresses, all for a f lat fee
of $75. It isn’t much and doesn’t go far,
but every bit helps the system continue
to serve.
“These agencies li ke Cat holic
Community Services, all the ones we
do business with, they’re really good at
helping these people get stable, helping
the domestic-violence mom f lee from the
jerk of a husband. We don’t know how to
do that … but we know how to get furniture,” said Lemke. “So the agencies
don’t have to do that part of the puzzle.
They don’t have to have a warehouse and
worry about all that. They can do what
they do best and we can do what we
do best.”
Ever y Monday t hrough Sat urday,
people from all over the county drop off
their old reusable furniture. Retail furniture stores like IKEA deliver trucks full
of new items for free and volunteers like
Byron Ellingson, 92, help put the boxed
furniture parts together.

“It g ives him pur pose; it g ives
him somet hing to do a nd communit y.
We’ve got a whole bunch of guys like that,”
said Lemke.
He also has a team that makes the furniture shopping ex perience enjoya ble.
Music plays in the background and the
bank boasts customer service as good as
Nordstrom. But coordinating all the furniture that comes in and out of the bank
can be like directing a complicated ballet.

Operations manager
Matt Hageness

Sometimes Lemke’s team has to count
on the good timing of donors.
“It’s amazing how thing just show,”
sa id Mat t Hageness, who works in
the bank. “You know, if we’re in need,
it’s amazing that we always seem to
manage. It just ends up coming through
the door.”
And it’s crucial that it does. Every
last piece counts.
“We’ve had moms say, ‘I could n’t
tell my child to go to bed because I
didn’t have a bed for them.’ And you can
just hear the guilt in the mom’s voice,”
said Lemke.
The f ur nit ure ba n k tea m ma kes
use of just about everything it’s given.
Lemke’s office is a collection of funky,
misfit donations. He has a donated desk
where he works tirelessly and a donated
couch where he invites guests to sit and
talk. On a bookshelf in his office he has
a framed photo of JP Patches, a local
clown who had his own TV show. The

“Thank you all so much
for allowing me and my
daughter the best gift on
earth which is a new start.
This place rocks.”
– Northwest Furniture
Bank customer

kid in Lemke still loves JP Patches and
his childish humor. He watches clips of
his shows on YouTube when he needs a
quick break.
What NW Furniture Bank does daily
is serious and important — yet the vibe
there is inspiring and optimistic — it’s
all a bout star ting over. Overcoming.
A new slate. Better days ahead.
And it’s all a reality because Lemke’s
son was a wide-eyed teen — wiser in
his young 17 years than most — and
wouldn’t let his father forget about a
really good idea that could make a
big difference.
“He’s up there laughing,” said Lemke,
as he grins and walks down an aisle
t hat cur ves t hrough mounta ins of
stacked furniture.

NW Furniture Bank has two
other entities that make its
mission possible. The first is Hope
Furnishings. It’s a furniture store
located above the furniture bank
that sells new, used and vintage
items. Major hotels like the Hyatt
in Bellevue or the Marriott donate
some of their finest furniture to
Hope Furnishings. The store’s
revenue helps the bank purchase high-demand items such as
twin beds.
The second is Spring Back
Mattress Recycling NW, located
across the parking lot from the
furniture bank. When a mattress
is donated in good condition, it’s
given away. When it’s donated in
bad condition, it’s ripped apar t
and its recycled materials are sold.
That revenue goes back to the
bank. More than 30 million mattresses are sent to landfills across
the country each year. Spring Back
will take your unusable mattress
for $10 (one dollar cheaper than
the local dump) and will pick it up
from your home for $20.

Learn more at nwfurniturebank.org
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